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ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY - 1-
'F.ll.llastir, :,-___.
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"..----, Aanintilbj-Bun HANUII,N. Cash Capital --- - . r 5250,000 00 a• We ERWIN iii- Will-

"----AStorneyst'at Law,
Third Street, Beaver, .& Asssets. 'Oct. 9, '7l, $11948 29 -

-
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. .. • ,•• systimmir. ,.. ip,„ ~,_

octit-ty
PennUppolte the Atgns oalce.. Liabilities, -- - 5.200 Of) --•

s. F. DILINLAP,
Attorney at aw. Office 1121 the Court House,

--.."- • IMPORTERS -, , - •=sri . 7-Z- 1riat* -..

~• .. :.... so , , - 1525, 1.._
Beaver, Pa. All Mildness twolliP4li attended to. 0. N9131&.-Prltsithat: J. P. VINCIRIT, Vice Pt.- t

- 1-.",..t- ' ' Alli ance 615 ":-, 1,40; -

(msys'Ti.ly. 11. W. WOODS. TINISSNIWT: . •
' 1 "... ' .....4 .:..-. ',.:- - 011‘4014.,,,...4 .4.. 01 , i44* - • 1 ele

Too.. F. Goonetco. Secretary.
-

iLL Ii,NDS OF JOB WORKneatly and expo- .
~

1.• ditiously executed at the .Inovs °Mee.
----,_ ------7-

- ---- -Hon: Olitoble„-, • Ella
. 1 A._sMALL - A uonaany at lavr, BedVer. Pe- j w Jobbers . ~: rip._

I. Mee to tae Court lionce. dce254.1
Hammond, do' Headyille, Fa.

,

lion &Idea o Hon .1- ”Dicent, Rile -

~ ~,

...OTIS' if YOUNG, Artorrieyliftiw:Thillieis and Hiram Daggett.
Menlo,' do Henry Urine - do .

•.,

II, residence tiv Third eV:el:1(401'01e Court Monte. Charles II Reed, doi 0 T Churchill do

II datums promptly attended to. li1.27:11 U S Southard, doiCapt J 0 Richards do AND
•

c•TItICE BYAttorney.at Law. Office on W B Slevriti- do,Richard O'Behen. do
HM
Third et., below the Court House. All bast. /I W Noble, do II Gibbs, do _ _

.

neoi promptly attended to. _ jet.2, lon JEnetehatt. do John U Cochran. do .

P. • -J H. Neil, do 11 llartlebb, do . ' i #B .4,
. \

....

I:• P. -litlllN,Attornty at Lew. Office ear.4* end ofTtordstreet, Beaver, Pa._ ,40, y WII Abbott, Titusville. Capt D P Dobbins,- do 'JDO Fertig, Titusville, HIEN
•

K. J. S McNUTT, PRIceIcLAN AND-SUVA/SON. Policies Issued at fair rates.stid liberal terms.
AW

.

1../ Special attention paid to treatment of Fentoie Insures against damage by-lightelng as wellas . -
•

Dieeases. Residence and office on Third street, Fire. CMS. B. rig/ T. Ag't.
.117111131

a feW doors we: t 4:011ie Court-House. aprilnittly Rochester. Pa- Dec. 20. Will Zr
.4118

. .

--$ NRY Shoes-Z, Manutactirel: mid Dealerin -

iil_l_Elloots, and Gaiters : Main st, leeptly G. L. ESZILDART . ...
..........-..W. L. SEDISON. -OF-- .......

'et

I.IIILi. V Elt DRUG STORE. 11-ii. go Aniiitessen A Word With. V on! •

•

.
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. . - ......

Druggist & ApothryMain st. Prescrip- • -
''',.., •.• ASILININt .........,

If you want to
ell

property, -

lions ""luil)...._,.....__...--,-.-...r.---------•••••"-'__.
4."Pl}*compoun ded.
.

Ifyou want to eel property,
.. -,, .-, is Rtieltiater
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- - --
-
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- it you want yawl:amiss Insured._ . -1
-•-•

-- -' " -pktiberita"
•

"-

, ____
- # IMAM ..

NEU' BRIGHTON. 11.Yon. Wist ion goods insured. lliy ~ g.g.all- -i-..r. -:.„3....trylxidisito.,_xiikviri, -.21.1.1.,.)._.
__

• If youwant yodkliflatutinted. .

(IRAs. COALE. Dealer in paints, olle.lass,nalls. If you*Ant to lams agalnataccident,
1.../ plate-else, looktrz-glasses, (nutlet., garden If you vc- ent to 109,a:170er Douse,

end floiver-seeds and fancy fowls. Falls street. If you want to bird a house, . ,
cLavai.olri.l•lllisittfttall 11111tOteft. -'!"

!;ew Brghton.
- BeP 2r 7" l It youleant td buy a fatm..z -".: . - , ,, 't -40'smd" Mtn Dec.22;;lffek .tielas stilt t

.vssi
- --- - , .

vv- ~, EN Eli .S, BI es.ll NI, annfacturera °Tear •If you want to sell a Dna, .:,_ , -,
"e• , . Btatoina didlittlituidayes 0 follorl- ,1

riagcs. buggiaprutg-wagons, buc-watp Ifyou wantany Legal laalttnirdomai - _ JOB : LOTS ...__ ____ I-

out am' vehicles of every-description. Bridge S.. Do not fall to call at the °Mee of '
'

1,...:n in,...ileal w,,tkm,i, successors to Geom.' Eborhart .a. Bedison,
itavoga,_:t 1115ay.,041.441.1a0dp111.:
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mar6ly
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GtNERAL INSIIRAIWE AGENTS . Cleveland " • • 836is 1551•11 icere :" •
r

0 I.a 'Y. (LS: Et'l:Elt. denliir in Watcliee, Clock".
~.

_

AND _ . Hudson -" • 943 804 - 515 I"F -.Du Jewelry. Ittipairing timid) executed,
,••

Itroadway. near Falls -eta_ novl7l-1). ', 'Real Eagan Brekeses - FROG- itavesna...-. ....1015 .333 548 •• '
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--- N 2,%13
1 W. NIPPET: Baker &Con-fectiow.t: Ice- Ha

--
Blimbratißratigtit,-.

=mice-. my- 413 '68.5 .-' ..

Bayed - ; • 1144 .444 . , to:, ! ~

9 • cream. Oveters and Clime In ecason. Balls, augs-tfl 'Bina sountiPena. ,
.:.

.
.e-Str,.. With:Hugs, At_ supplied. nor I _ . WINSSIIO.4 110rat 00.

.
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_______.. . iflAstnillth ' i 340 1140 '_
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`ATM wALLAcB, Dealer in Italian & American • PiVfeSgiOitia "Carda:-
..

n Marble : Manufactures Monuments, Grave inAS. gairrirMlWas lig --. ...-----
#

ammo moats. ,1-..-'

_____
___ __

_____

stones & a she at reasonable prices. Railroad st.„
'-

Hear new Depot. New Brighton. I...epr ‘
STATIO

os
81.- 'RAM Kres. Acme , •

S.ON- TON Ita;TACRANT and EAIINO .+., GILBERT-IJ. EBERHART. Pittsbargb.-. _ 63040 .-14.5is ..
,_

i i tioc. me-ales at all hours: table-supplied with
Wellsville - 1155' "

-W.

'-s' I the delimit- of the season Prices low. Wm Attorney nt, Low,
!--t ick land. ear of Penland Broadway my-24-71.1" Will give prompt attention- to collections, prce

ACTION - • 9•=.:... ...
1031)

•.1a ...........
1125_ 517 Miss

-LEN:I3EIW NCenchant Talton.,- curing bounties and pensions. buying and Belong
asessiga • 314re 555 i 815 -

.

S. firo didss NsE yL .New Brighton. Seeadv Ispl4:ly real estate. etc.
Endure. 1445 00, goo, --:.

iI
-

NOSS. Photogra her. Willadn'ThaI‘..WIC. °ince 00 Blind way. opposite R.E AR. 'loops,'
. Elay ,.ttlfr House. New Brighton, Be.aver Co., Pa.

, • 1 Cleveland 1 IR.* 120-, IMO -..

11. Broadway Beet priotographs from re-touch SALES Mitres.

0..13:1 it .

...t ~....lirive-,
Bayard ItIO & 500 p. tn. l N.Phllad. ittnt73o--p.m.

BEAVER FALLS.
JAIOEZ CaI:EKON. JOHN Y. KUM. I•l.Phili. thioa.m.45.1 pm. I ailwi 9;45*.n 1094 eart

-

•
-
-----

- -
--- ----

-

itt. ROBERTSON, Dealer in the Justly eel,. CAMERON & MARKS.
11.111811 DIV ISMS:- - -

31 brated Domestic ...PAVtIlg NIAI.I.IIIIV , I..adica • •
-

____

, 40INO NAST.

cats and be convinced. Main at., B. !calla. is{ =' , STATIONS. :ACcoliti MA/1.. KIN'S aoLVII

Attorneys at EtTLNV -
------ 1-------.

`BraverTEVN. SW': ..t WITTIsH. Real tate Agents.
Belli& lbw 1050au 553est

Yalta. Beaver Co. Pa., and corner eith And Fiera ...titatc Agent...
}los. I'l2. an 174 Rd 1. 555 1109 543 ....., „

and Pend roreetti. PittAburgh. au,irtl; Iy. 1 tite=le.... 657 1412re 415

STEWART A, SON Dealers in Yankee No Rochester. Pa., Wellsville
'• II 815 133 -090 -4.

- ...

1 / clops. Sc.. Malt St.:Beaver Valle, seplitly . Itoubusutr. i iWO : . 435 . 715 .. -..

.

_ - ___
_ _ WIII attend promptly to all business encrusted to

Pittsburgh l 1040 1140_ 1320 ......,

,) BRIDGE VI ATER. their rare, and have superior facilities for buying
... . GOING Will.

•

and selling real estate. .
-

-
-

-
-- -- --

-- ---_-------
-

.1 .4 • ‘..1..
deC""Y Federal. Street, STATIONS. tillAts.. Inas'a. AspicAmon

• T.J.43IANDLitR, 1 Pittsburgh 'j: Wiwi 115rit intre

-

4
Dentist. sill continues Rochester 1 740 i 120 inuto perform all opens- Wellsville 0 50 l ani ZOO -

-

...P" - , lions in the dental pro. Steubenville .... irel 420,600„tt.ftfemion at his office- Bridgeport.. ..... ROO 525 105 .
-,. Beaver station, Roches- /chairs-.. • ... •... 1110 50 1 920 -

-

ter. All who favor him
-

..• ".1110,

Et'? irciraoa lli.T NiitieVatita.
pkiinAloaniliA lIICL .;.. -:: - -0 •, . ••_,,..; , -
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lianilikahri— • ' la• ;ISt; . ' 11415,,": -11, <

4r°1461'.i.4art tir.,* 9t lAI -007; ix' :

1rat0i...........:. 11 - ' liss tse.- 1 4.
'Lima -'-' - oiltlein .11ils! -11111,`: Iflif ar
'Dort Way0...1.. .4 $W . ; MO., Mai
!-•flymnin . -

- -145,...• Altlaqil2sll :, .Dis .::,

'.Chiolgo::.' ' • :750 'ASO- l VW' -110 "-

' TRUSS 11101111WIWIT. " • . ' °"`" f

reATiOlia. : - :SAM MOFikeP X.ll
- —4,

. —......... ..,,

Chicago... ... -..'. .: as* .stili =more "'
'Fbisoute.;:-....: .115:.: pyps. . _Bl5-:.- 11Vifort-Wlipin;-'.. 02011!!4- M,-- lief• SC 40T • - 1r gala Jilei
rorest..'..,: - • 4100. ”- Me i,- • lirr.- elli : :
~..,nt, .." 5 A I 535,- 11,39_;„.4011 • ~ SAL-••-•••'•-• / D • Dillaia -Eno .415 'fft. ,kL.
illaiisilelii.. : ..:. 11011,11 .419 ' ! Acl:;: .4s: • .
Ql.rilae. . .. 12; l'ir .21.:: 4160;...

1 MY I Mem !le ' I%
100.- I IND # ' Milli-

`-«*f ..1,

F. WFAY:MAIS, Manufacture of Boots and
1.1• Shoes. Brulge St. Bridgewater. (sepl.7:ly

BiLELIM, Bodge street, Bri,4,rewater. l'a

--

k
• Dealer in Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,

ewelry and silver Ware, Spectacles, W arch-
r, clocks and Jewelry repaired. Lfebls7l;ly

lEt. MILLER, Fashionable Tailor.
1,10 rz, erlenced workmen employed. shop

di ridge st . Bridrewater, fehS'7l.ly.

BST, Dry Goode, Hate, Caps, I. are,

• l'arpetr. 011 Cloths and Trims:kings. Bridze
lir;Ll..;en :der. Pa. senll;ly

Allegheny ElEAGeneral'3.1442..2 au. 14 with a call may expectwow w tohare their work done
In the best possible mann and the most reason
ab e terms

The lmeika 01 the late firm of T. J. CHAND
LER sON are In his hands, where all who
h accounts will please call Immediately and
settle the same. mayl'72.ly

Manufacturers.
- _

J. B. SNEAD
Has now in operationa new

SAW AND PLANING MILL

IN FREEDOM, PA.,

Having the latest improved machinery
for the manufacture of

vii_acocarucmcw.
SIDING,

LATH, &C. &C.,
and Is now prepared to attend to the

bbildlng and reptletitifikr

Steamboats, -Banes, Hat &a, &C.-.
Keeping constantly on hand a superior-
quiAlaof Lutinber, Tts.sernms ofthe

in :air amnia-- "Mg**

CITY.ROCHESTER

IV W. JOHNSON—Denier in Wall Pat.r of

11 all Lind.; WI-Cloth: Window Blierie.
Tr. ilk... Satchel,: Bagketf: Toy Carta; r:

To3n of every devcription. sear tie-

P.!
T-1 ON CA ,1 E.—David Wolf Prolate-
-1 1 :or. Pro Bono Potio o U U. Ntreet. near
Station. novl.ti-tf

Den:tiotrzr.
Dr. J. Mar-
TanolDrldge

- water, is deter

4100* mined that no
Dentist In the

,■_e: State shall do
;; workbetter or

v.- Cheaper than
1 -in or he offers ft to

I .4 Arty eV his patrons.-
, He uses the

best materialsmaniataetaiedbi t ififftedStttea. Oold and sil-
ver tilling performed in • style that dellea comp"-
tition Satisfaction guaranteed to all operathodsg
or the moneyreturned. Orre him a trial.

fetr2: I v

Insurance.

ROCHESTER
,INHOS. KENNEDY & ,pticeevisors to Win.

1 11uertiling.i Druggist. nud Cheint.t. Pre

tsc.oneiiVita omnsrisrefullyeiou.rmponnilled et 411 houz. In
P4-1-7

, Fancy DryWitton SsManind'liMillinery.
1' (:(1 16. e le' IN o-

nm& Ilocar.ter. Pa. (sepl4:l9

Fire Insurance Company
INCORPORATED by the Legislature of Penn-
klyfraufa, February, In7l. Office one dooreast
,Llr.noitherter Baring) Bank, Rochester, Beaver

I EN'. LAPP. Manufacturcr and Dealer in
11. Furniture of all kids 13rnthcun at., above
"low Factory. See adv't. taeplt.ly

_ .

county Pa.People or Beaver county au, Dow have their
property Insureo-IWoot lose or damage by die.
at fair mat, thuitAMUEL C. lIANNEN. I)raz:zi.t. Preacry-

CI Ron, carefully compounded. Water Pl., TO,
nester (repltly IiELLAI444ICIIPME COMPANY,

tbereb7 pvol4l he ee.trouble acd delay
lacidebttOtbe ecijestraestor lames by ma:warden

~sokeit_s or nteeksolie:
llPUoaald. -• • George o.lipe 'ter,

SaitreeriVinteerc: f.lbeeder or.

Wtabatl
Arigiaii-Keeeedy. -..4cildithlebul.

lirDorkald B. B. Eggs".

•
- - o.

- lakithr4...taLVEßEß, Pater.
J. V.Ulltdrittl.

U. J. b ztcAEn. „rear.
.13,31;1,7

-1
PEI ERER soNs, v hole•al, &Retail Deal-
err in Dry twodg.(irocerit.....Fl"ur,Feed.Grain ,

ii,ott. s toregaron Nang Coy Water dal ames ear

f '!kII:.LER CO. Contactors and Bnilderg.

-IL • M uufactnrrrr of Sart, D00r.., Shtitteryi .tc.
Lnmber Lath ..te Rochest,r._ [Pep2l;ly

.•OTT, BUTLE .t WlLLlAMS.Successons toll.
Lokin..k. Co n..ilero in Sawed and Planed

L Loth
T EF PLEB Lt., CLARK, proprietors of Johnetoe

GoKe3 corn:mutations and good .ta

-- Near R. It riopot. - 0ctr.1.15.-

WILLIAM RILIXR, JACOB TRAX,

PLANING MILL.SI:UntIN &eV. 7

J.-I). MILLER, dealer in Boote, Shoe,,Gattere

ote. Repairing tl.,ne neatly and Promptly
!....re on the Diamond. Rochester, Pa, tro.119;1: MILLER &,TRAX,

A LLEGHEN V CITY MamifacturersandDefilers in
Ify WlNANS:Electrical Ph7, tc

dletlageo mad,. a •pecialty. Inllce, 17,7 V. a.h
u‘cnne. Allegheny Clty, [,..p14:1y Dressed Lumbet,

litnwELLANEoirs. BASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING;
FLOORING, MOrLDINGS, &c•-

B. !..NEAD. Fmedom, firavt•r county. Pa.,

I/T • de.al..r in Sass.k.d and Planed I..o.unEu of all

6 , ,ato and lianzve built toorder. lan9-71-:3

TIIORNILEY Nl:ll,•:lnettirerof'the Gr,ut

I Ra1),.‘.11( (N and Patent•••• "f Por-
• ••• vs' •t,ion t^D ant! fl.l.ti`C. F. . lAtittlL, • Scroll Sawing and Turning

DONE TO ORDER,- •

\.- D. ('ONE, M.M. It.nie
.
pf Duri,n...l , .‘t

.
1 ' hzo ,tt4 rrn,ttvei it. :. t NS -fird'llt, ll_ (.11.,• tre.

1 •••:%cal !..•rvit ~.. to al its I.lantin -, to Ill• pt-oplu
t • 1tie on and elrmull,lin.: ( unn:r) (Wive. tor-
t.. r of Baum 11111.1 lirlDatkV3V-,•;. 1)_ ..-..- ORDERS BY MAUL RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.il iscel 1a H eon s.

VV. AN". It AAR I"..1-C.1?,
Itirkor li n t' tin

E AND RETAIL DEALER IN

CHROXO LITHOGRAPHS,
Mill Opposite the Railroad Station,

ROCHESTER, PENT/4"A.
april 19 '7l; 1Y

Ewrari,,js Litho/pulp/1,, Maui abd 04, rf,"

I.•graph.. PF1,4.• Par!toll,. Mlllll ,.lliaP uud Pwitir
auw, "full Filth A,,uuc. 1; do.ro

'mit fit..d :•2 Brighton Paper Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.Claim Agency.

oLI) EST IN THE STATE.
B. F. BROWN 4. CO.,

116 Smithfield Street Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
of lrn 1N0DP14.1., -VriZelotil. j Sr

P1.•:u.l rit tenti“L volt, In •11•10.11(tatd arid rOvrtr.ll

1 1 111- 111,, ~) m,utl,t..ridtql IE3 O• if
1,..1".1.11 sl p

RP INTING,

MANIVILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Homes Still Larger

FOlt T E MILLION!
!tare riptiortuti ,re now ollard for rrolr'ri:

horn,: in a mild and ,eygeriLal climate
for one-third ut Their valor five v.-are lwricc

TUE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
na,k.for. sale nsl instate of every defrriptßon. .o-
-r,l In, Middle a,:.1 :.otolonn Stan,: . improc,4

and trt,,t farm'
n Vvittalmns: timber and

r,adae, and rural r,,ldt.oce, :oot • • ,•:rool-:

,o/1, and u.,71
Wrile !or 1,,-(1 • ticr' 71!!!'••!

locatlon, pr:re and Irrin: ra1:,r1.1t...., Ilan,

for sale. Addmo- If W. CLARKE &t II

Tile National Ewtale
477 and 479 11,nna .4,•„ !Le, Ird.d/ingto,,, n.

3V3it'

ilitardwaire, Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
1:11 .1:0 ER t3.

Dr.t.&NTJFA.CTIIRE.I!
.

-

And Sold At
Wholesale 4, Retail by

rimier, Metzler & Co..
82 Third durum.

rrnatu UDIi
larltage taken tn enhance. 9repisklikA,,,e111j14 NA-stilted

immedintely, four art t‘e. enerette men
to a, a. AL:.*ItT. for the -NEW- WHEELER Sl'
141Le•ON ACM'In this
On ly 6'lol 1111.11 111 r I Vmm g'oud reference as to:,

tiario-ter and fornteli n Bond veed-
vot,,, %%, ~11 pa) Q., m ftd.,/ ..atarirs. or fiber

curatntsoto4s, to prt,p.r met, linty •u oh men,
.$ rently doff re to enter thebuiiiitieen [wed apply.:

,rm NEP St Co , N., 141. mod , =

burgh, mar6,,r

Boots and Shoes.

$250 MONTH,
W. ...ANT 10:600 At ENT'S

MALE or FEMALE,

$250

To make the shave amount selllnu
~,abmation .NEadie-Cast and Purt• Monflair. Tlilo

• an article of aheolote neeeseitv With PVi•fr

Z.nd pa)e a large profit For t irrular end Terms
ntltirese Pitt bcrgb Bcipply Oat Pittasbnrgh. Pa.

Aetr4.:lna

Legal Advertisements
Ect-Tuits" ISOTIvE - LA•tter. tt,tatnenhiry

I . on the e,tate of Hobert W.. 1 1,011. !ate of the
of Hap.% Ik•as ,-r . deceas-

ed. tivinr, b e grzinted to the andenvue.i, hi•
EsecatOrti. resitilni4. in the !aloe towmattp, all
percon• trctnz,rlstms or demand• ertlillPt the
?qt.. of 'mid decedent arc la make kno,, u
!he salve to ue wlthont achy.

WILLI 0•1 W. WILK ISO'S. • i..e.00r,
I:OBEHTf. TTfiN

fe tr2:., GA*

DMINITHATOR'S NOTIt - Letterp ofAd-
. Itntrlstrition on Oa et‘tulP of Henry

orChippewn town.‘hin. r,ea‘er county.
den- Lncto, beeu..granted to tn•• under-

- t.,i‘111.7 in the township of South Beaver.
all peracir. havictr claim! ogn 111,4

rrque.ted to pre, ,,•nt the s:1-11.,., and
thereto to tunk?Jinyttlent to

A NIMES' Aotn'r
P.O. New Brighton, Penn.

fit

k DMINI,TItAT, )11 -s Nmice. E.tar,
I: ❑ ray..dec d - I.eiterpof admlntetration on

the estate of Rnellt. Writ:, late of the to4-n.hip of
to the enehti of (Sparer, and state

~f o.lilts ire, r.e.•11 giltrlted to tbe
restMrm In t•utd tueronhtp. n:! Itetnunn

T the entitle nt the
.41,1 dt'en-Ueut are herel.v to make kuoou
th,. Qmrtf• to Il!e• NOthOut delay

011 A. It %V IiLF. AdM.T.- •

1)MIN AMP:, I 11.Vom. 4.—lxtl vv.,. of A drulnl47r2-
t:on on the estate of Willam Total:M. late of Han-•r fownahlp. dearer Cu - Pa.. dreraerd, htictnr:leen granted to thetsuh, rll- mr,re , in nano.
et 10,11.1phip, Beaver C0... Pa ail p rune having

claitt*lgain.t amid, estate are requmoeti to pre-sent-the ~ameflatl those indebted 'beret() to make
pavnenttn SASIVEL (;OR1417(.11, Adm's.

Ilantner townehip, issuer Co. pi_
Feb

Cha§. D. itursfs
*.,,,.'--, tr-Et.-,.:w c E

General Agency Office
NEAR 2t1.1,E DEPOT

_

ROCHESTER, PENNA

NOW!Planeindionveyanter;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines
of Ocean StAsimers; "Adams" and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal trims. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles. &e..
written; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, &e., &c. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

ETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
01 Hartford, Conn.,

Cash assetts ..... $8.000.000
"Ity their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to Jan. I. 1571....528,000,000
One of the oldest and wealthiest Compa-
nies in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co..

Casb assetia,
Of New York

.$1,500,000

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,

- $1,500,000
Of Cincinnati,Ohio.

Cash assetts,

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Phi lladetphia.

Cash assetts over CE:2

LANCASTER Fire Ina. Co.
of Lancaster, Pa.

Cash assetts $210,"'

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Of Erie, Penna.

Cash capital. . . $250,000

HOME LIFE INS. CO,
Of New York

Cash assets. ~.$3,500.000

Travelers' Life & ACC4L
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Conn.
Cub amens over $1,500,000.

neprowentlog the above Oracles* lontranoe
Companies, aelmowledawatobe amongst Gagbag
and most reliable In the world, and eepfeaentint
a youMtdi.e=Rae, Si Mit&bled to take oe to any amount
Applicatioim grumpily attended to, and
wiltienitithotst delay, and *Mir rates 52141 1ri1 1i
terms. Losses Showily adjusted nodpromptly
aid. MOUES PAY I By one da_ylt.dele7

you may lose the- moving* of years. Dans are
gagos.add unceriatn;thereionk /WMto.

day. On 4 to-day. it to boa to-stortlnce.,:
quality , also, Is of the utmost imPortarich.,_,Tha
low priced, worthless article, always previa the
'demist. Tileabove cnsopiudavat*lmolin tO De
amongst the best and wealthiest in the world.—

ds yetow that phial you Leap.
Grateful for the very Ilbetal palmate already

bestowed. Ibope—hydstria atintitlan to• bet-
hunt basiliess ,—ont ouly,togsegils cumbrance
of the same, bat a large Inutile the Oregonpar.-

Mr. !STEPHEN A. CRAIG to duly authrtrlzeli 10
take 6;olmi:tans .for Insasancesad tweetiesthe
premium for the same In adjoining toisnaltipl.,

• CHAS. H. HURST,
Near Depot, Rochester. Pa.

~

1872. Fall and Winter.

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters
J. 11-. 13412111.1..A.NE0,

Nos. 63,anci45 Wood' &reel. •
Has jut reedited oneof the largest,Beat Sefeetda
and Cheeped:JUDl:lm brought direct from the.
Manufactories for esitt;betbre It recent Omer
In Leather, and midbe ,+add at the lowest ?tem
Nork ao Dalton Priers. Phi tedelphtil .CUT
MadeModsat Maandedurers' prices.thud della
freight and expense.

- • .

NEW GOODSRECEIVED DAILY
.

• Modal 'thancenienti.earred to Cash or nod
TimeBuyers, Eastern bills duplianurd. All Or-
deer ix= Country lierchania promptly attended
to, and satirtaction guaranteed; Call end exam-
ine my Meek MI minimat •

-

J. B:I3ORLAND'S,
53 & 55 Wood Strpet,eer_Laprk

CY .A116.1R.Pig Mr
FOR 1878.

We are• now offering,and will continue
to offer through the year, the

FINEST4TYLSiIIi 01;,,C,AltPETS
the conflict will Minket as at-
tractive as the goods. Oar stock 4 Will be
larger and choker this year that Sverbo-
fore. All needing

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES
31A.TTINGS,

be well suited 'it

MARRON &
21,ift)i -AvehUe,

-

PITTSBURGH, I*
gasrlignithdWan '

131113

Manufacturers.
- POINT PLANING MILLS,

,WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA•

HENRY WI-lITEPIELn
MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, DoorsNouldings,Pocfr-boarda,
Weather,boarda, Palings Brack-

Chi, he., Re. Also,

-DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUM
BER, LATH, SHINGLES AND

BUILDING TIMBER, ,

having purchased the- heterritorial in-
terest of Mr J. C. Anderson, owner of the

several patents covering certain improve-
!clients in the constrz:ction and joining of
weatherboards and linings f. r houses and
other buildings, ne are the only persons
authorized to make and sell the same
within the limits of Beaver conicity. Par-
tie.; interested w:11 please observe I his.

Carp,Aftrs' Supplies °instantly Kept
on Hand.

ry manner of Shop-Work made to
rd. r oet4aV

vit.l,l.srrON

Foundry & Repair Shop.

Having Aran Engaged In the Fonnary 81211111,10

for mole than tetrty yeara,—dming which time /

have accumulated a.vartets of agent' patterns, be-

,nstrerung models and taking out patents

for Impro.enomts on

COOKING - STOVES
—and after having thorkwzhly lestr.d they, lin-

prov,ments, I feel warranted in offering them to

the public.

r) C:0 VI SS 9

The GREAT WESTERN has no an
perlor !or this Locality.

STOVES:
4 DI len.nt Stylos for floating and Cooking.

The Great Republic Cooling Store
Had tho beat Record or any fttove ever offered In

tote market_

IT TAKES LESS FUEL.

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK%

BEST BAKER,
NIOST IYUR.A.I3I.IE

ALTOGETHER
BEST STOVE. IN USE

In connection with the stove I have got
up a Patent

EXTENSION TOP,

which occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe, can be pat on or taken
off at any time, and made to suit all stoves
of any size or ps,ttern

Five Hundred Persona

Who have purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOING STOVE,
Most of whose names have been publish-
ed inthe Awns, are confidently reterrod
to, to bear witness of its superior merits
as a cctoking, stuye.

Havinz three first class ermines on band. of
aboutfifteenbores power capacity, they are offered
to the public at reasonable rates.

JOHN ThicapilLET.
we-03L

-

BEAVER COLLEGE
AND

LAID 01AtiazliPtiiiVDl
Opett It! Spring SIMI=

ON THE FIRST OF APRIL
Teaebtee of the county will do well to cones

pond with the President.
freMtlw R. T. TAYLOR.
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THE i ..tIID FROM.

, A few •Ito the great Joy
of his fi

' the astonish-,
ment Of lireeted to the
voell-km leer brother,

Was recei •Itain's sister
from Nei Informed her
that he the Crescent
city ath iventures, that
he had, was sick, and
requester . be sent him
with whle, .y his expenses
home.. The' ~ of this intelli-
gence revii• speculation which
had prey' een indulged in,
some evenigiliat the writer
of the let( .1 some seoundtel,
who,icnowl themysterious dis-
apPearance,. determined by pre.
tending to be,oe captain to prey up- ion the 'ofhis family and
friends, an&

. title them out of
money. The Millar handwriting,
however,:gfair Pie proof, and a re. 1mittance.was - itiMediately sent to 1
the captain.:.erday the Leader
contained_ 'nouncement of his-
safe arrival -

• '... IN coitolismato,
..014114-44,ft Leader reporter IWas ills -

-

that place In order

tr imto learn ro that MeDattleis
himself the :a nis MYsterious
PAPeritegsm -..1 liy at. /Aides&
nation the had` but Me
ritTliciobtliiisive
and generally esteemed in the vit..
Inge, and Who Is now, and will be
always hereafter, one ofthe lions oT
that pleasant little town. Upon ar-
riving at the house, and sending in
his card, the reporter was immedi-
ately admitted, and in a moment
found himself face to face with

one verge' ok
collected every
detertnined to

by 'leaving
lent Alsap.
atany- Rt.
or those In-

the theories
Id: while hie

.all the
as, day atter

tidings ol thewore•offered"
m hotel.keep-
yes employed
tat could pos.
the mystery.
Itain IdeDau-
m up as lost,
'irgotten

is, and his
tour often!

iPCin iwtro.OkstiP-it
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CAPTAIN 3IIDANIELS.
The hero of this remarkable ad

venture is a modest. unassuming
man, apparently about thirty-seven
years of age. His face is a charac-
teristic American one, a black beard
and mustache giving him the ap-
pearance -of a military man. In
conversation he is open. frank and
concise. and (luring the interview
there were every indication that
Captain Mctemiels was telling the
whole truth of what is unquestiona-
bly one of the matt remarkable ad-
ventures on record. Mr. McDaniels
, erved with credit during the late
war, and subsequently returning to

Canonsburg. engaged in busines at

that point. lie has ever borne the
character ofa gentleman. and his
reputation for honesty and veracity
is unimpeachable. By his neighbors
be Is regarded as an upright man
and an enterprising merchant, and
at his home last evening, a large
number of friends were continually
calling to tender him hearty con-
gratulations on his sale return.

AN INTERWlEw.

After briefly announcing to Cap-
tain rdellaniels Ihe object ofhis visit,
the reporter remarked that the in-
terest of the public in his remarka-
ble ease was increasing, an& that
there was a general desire to hear
from himself-the story of his adven-
tures.

Capt. Nlienaniels—Yes. sir; I un-
derstand that my disappearance has
given rise to agreat many theories
us towhatcould have happened me.
and mustany that In giving explana-
tion ofall that has transpired that I
sin glad to do so to the Leader, as
my family inform me that of all the
journals in Pittsburgh, it has been
the one ItiAttent my cue without
prejudicetol my character as a man
and 8. gentleman.

The reposer modestly acknowl-
edged the etimpliment, and getting
his noteAtook in order informed the
etputin that, he was ready to hear
be story of- hisadventures.

trfv,ron IItEW YOWL
,

The- captain, Aeathig: himself on
tneaids of the lire In hid parlor, the
reporter on the other, pencil In hand
and all atteation. Urea commenced
his story:_l'l left Canonsburg on
October in company. with Dr.
lifiirtin,anold personal friend. Two
others werein the company, and up-
on arriving In Pittsburgh. the doc-
tor and nisself.lidding.good-bye to'
our friends. • got alumni the „ card for
Philidelplua. 'No ,Ineldent ' Worthy
of notiace*ed on' the trip between
Pi ttsbure!, ainlibiQuakerPity. and
we arrived ail right at about" seven
o'clock and took breakfast at the ho-
tel. While,atbrimktast a casual ac-
quaintance, Mr. Ewing, with whom

hadfortnerly had a slight business
acquaintance, came to the table,, and'
afterbreakfast, as he Was goingOa'
to Nevi York; that gentleman and,
myself went into the car and eat
down. Our conversation' was prin-
cipally on goods. trade_generally.
andsuchtopi.p. Dlr.,Edrin ..being a
Silesinall,for.a New York wholesale
helm:
TILE MYSTiCirkotIS STRAMIEII Ar.

PEARS.
In'ur immediate vicinity sat

rather tall, Well dressed. Preixowen*
ing, good-looking man, and from
thetonversatioui hatpassed between
myselfand Mr. Ewing he must have
known that t was a merchanton my
way to •the, metropolis for goods. ,
This is proved by his coming for-
ward and remarking: "You are go-
ing east for 'goods. sir?" 1 replied
that I was, and he entered into con-
versation, stating that he was a
salesman for a large house, and pro-
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Established 1818,
and, to tny, frequent questions,bore-
ply was made., • I got up..determin-
ed If they wade any movement, toknewter •triy. life. The, vessel wasdimlyrisible against the sky,'and ina tnotbebt the man at the left, whohad an oar, called. "Port!" Theboatman then headed for the mist,and as we entered it the same man
called; "Keuq) her at,that," and wewere in the thick- of the fog. Welaid them about fifteen minutes. I
could hear tho surf breaking,, andknew we were not far from shore.The boat was then rowed rapidly to-ward the sound ofthesurf, and In a
moment the shore appeared, only afew yards distant.

"JUMP OVT."
said the spokesman, and I jumpedinto water obout waist deep, The
water was quitewarm and I waded
ashore, and on turning round saw
the boat rapidly disappearing Into

Ithe mist. went up fromtheocean,the ascent was gradual, and after
looking around for some water to
drink, I sat down on the beach and
soon fell asleep. When I woke up
there was no sign of the yw& Itwas just breakipg day and I again
looked for water and found some,slacked my, thirst and sattdown. •Rep,—,Captain, before we leavethe"mysterious" crew, let me ask Ifyou
remember anything particular about.them?

Captain MeDaniels—No, sir, noth-
ing very particular. You see it was
dark all the time. I did notice, how-
ever, that one had on white duck
overalls and they all worethey wore. -w- ..... -i— caps.
to me. I sat on the ;:lioren'ittiA".l
awoke, for some time, awaiting day-
light, and I heard horses feet. I
called out "Helios!" and out of the-
grey mist of the morning rode three
horsemen in uniform. I commenced
-to tell them that I wanted to get
away,_ hut they talked in some lan-
guage that I could not understand,
and madesigns for me to follow. I
thought that they were Mexicansand
that I had been set ashore in Mexico.
They rode Inland, and after going a
mile and a half, stopped at a small-
inclosure where theme was a long, -
low building and several other sol-
diers lounging around. Here they
went, up to what I should judge was
a superior otlimr by his uniforn, and

as they pointed to me with excited
gestures, I could readily understand
that I was the subject of - their con-
versation.

Est Tiff: PRISON-I'EN

After hearing theta, the officer made
a sign and I was seized and thrust
Into the enclosure, where there were
seven or eight negroes chained, and
hi captivity. Their appearance was
truly horrible, some being branded
on the cheek, and others on the fore-
head. They were in a semi-nude
condition. and there I was also placed
in the same fix.

Rep.—Not chained ?

Captain MeDaniels—Yes, sir, man-
acled by the leg with fetters. The
soldiers brought in some ftxxl con-
sisting of rice, yams, oranges, and
some water. I sat down, and was
soon aware, from the little of the
conversation that 1 could understand,
that I was in the power of the Span-
iards, and

A PP.ISONER IN CtrllA.
Rep,-=What did the soldiers took.

like"
Captain' MrDaniels—They' were

clothed in gray uniform, nothing
very gaudy. They were armed with
a saber sod carbine, and lounged
around inirfree-and-easy sort ofstyle.
Ifinferind4hatlheylvere seine 'out=

, I,'• '

None of them could talk English,
and of course -, I could gain no infor-

i mation from them as to their inten-
Lions regarding me. What my
thoughts were you can easily irn-

agin e: penned up, chained, a prison-
er and in the hands of theSpaniards,
whose hatred of Americans I well
knew.

A COLQUED ACI/UAINTANCE.
SOOU after my capture there was

one old darkey who attracted my
attention. He was continually talk-
ing, and from the dfferent sounds
which he- gave utterance to must
have had a smattering of four or five
different languages. The old fellow
appeared to bear his fate very philo-
sophical Iy, and he interested himself
very much in me. We carried on
quite a conversation in pantomime,
his broken English phrases some-
times making known his meaning.
On the second day he, after some
very expressive gestures, said
"NIELLICAN MAN, Rl' ANIOhA

CoNIPREHENDEZ VOUS:"'
I did comprehend. Comprehened

that ho had justgiven me the infor-
wation that I was an American and
would beshot by my Spanish captors.
They had probably reported .having
captured an American filibuster, and
were only awaiting orders before
putting an end to me. By this time
I was in great anxiety as to my fain-
tly and friends, and that, together
with -the thought that I should per-
haps be murdered in cold blood by
the Spaniards, put me in a terrible
dread. I determined to make an
effort to escape, and had began to col-
lect such food as I could save from
my daily allowarim, when on the
fourth night after my capture, I was

I released in an unexpected manner.
NEGRO ON THE RCENE.

TIIFM MN!fatT TRAMP.

While cautiously looking around
and trying to find some leasable plan
whereby I could escape from the
guards, the door or wicket of the
prison pen suddenly opened and
eight or ten large. tall and powerful-
looking negroes entered, They were
all armed, and at once began to re-
leasethe prisoners from their shack-
les. My old colored friend was one
of the first freed from the chains, and
be speedily performed the same act
for me. I rose to nleet, weak and
dizzy, but In a few moments-the joy-
ful thought that I had escaped a ter-
rible death, gave me a temporary
strength which increased until I telt
almost well.

A hurried consultation took place
between the rescued and the rescuers.
and I could see my colored friend
pointing to me, and understood that
he was pressing my claims to their
regard. A hurried Signal was given,
and we emerged from the building
and struck- out for the mountains,
walking in single tile.

Re .—But the surprise of the
guards, how

The captain—"l can't explain.
They must have been surprised sud-
denly, overpowered, and then"—a
look which the captain gave told his
opinion as to the fate ofthe Spaniards.
(loaded to madness by long suffering
and slavery, it Is probable that a ter-
rible vengeance was t xecuted upon
the Spaniards when they were calf-
tured by the Cuban negroes. The
captainresumed: How fiarowe walk-
fd, I inn not sure. I thinkpies it was
nearly till night, we musthave made
eighteen wiles.

Many precautions were taken to

hide ourtra:l. Different routes were
taken, and by the ratified feeling of

the air I could understand that we
nad attained a pretty high elevation.

LIFE IS THE WHO CAMP.

We arrived at our stopping-place
about daylight. 1 had taken a pon-
cho and a railroad rug, .which was in
the enciakaire, an!' on arriving at our
(iodination, I 'him au worn out with
my lung tramp that I at once spread
the poncho, laid down and fell asleep.
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the stranger bade megood-bye and
disappeared. I, went down to the
~ferryboat and got aboard, and while
waiting-for the boat' to-atart, saw
litnEwitigand walkedovertoward
hint• ;:kleremarged that I was on
the wiring boat, and would he going
too far up town, and, pointing to
another ferry-boat, stated that Itwasthe proper -one for me to take. 1
imtnadiatetrAllowedhisdirections,
and, gtltting•aboard the boat, which
he liadindicated,wassoottonmy_waysemis the North.river to New York.
Tnr-14:togt 'GENTtoratA NREAPPEARS.
• ':Wheliqhe-hdat 'Wes pineal:Toss,
the saint, gentkman who had pro-dinged the saniploestae in the ears ap-proached, and. passing a trivial re-
mark upon the anitnatedscene again
Started the conversation. I (laving
only been in New-Yark once before,was quite a stranger,- and ask • the
gentleman if he could direct me to
theSt. 'Nickolas hotel. This hekind-
ly agreed to do, and on the arrival
ortherAt tatuheand I went ashoreandilteir—ThAltr,Atirfrom
at right angles? -

Captain MeDaniels—Yes sir. We
bad gone but a short distance when
we came to a restanratit, and the
gentleman invited me to take some-
thing. I replied that as 1 had a se-
vere headache, I would drink a cup
of coffee, and so weenteredthe place.
I drank the coffee, and then—

Itep—One moment, captain: can
you descrihethe bar-room.

Captain MeDaniels—lt was JR the
ground floor.. At the back was _ a
-counter with stools, /and in front
wereleveml refresbMent tables. To
the right, as we entered, was the bar;
and all that I noticed particularly
were the bar-keepers; they appeared
to be quite gentlemanly-looking fel-
lows. There were few persons in the
bar-room, and I drank two cups of

coffee, and after that I Immediately
became unconscious.

ON TILE OCEAN`

When 1 recovered my senses I I
found myself lying on a floor. MI 1
sorts of thoughts rushed through my
wind. I felt a kind of terror in my
frame, cold, cramped, and sore.
Feeling around I discovered that I
was confined in a sort of azoom from
six to eight feet square, and knifingwag"that I was unable to obtain tly sign
Of adoor or entrant*,I nrelapsed
Into insensibility— hen I fecov-
ered I found that some bread—round,
bard roles—and water in a tin pan,
were near me. All this time, re-
member, I was in total darkness—,

IN A DUNGEON.
I drankthe water and that relieved

me a little, and then it rushed upon
me that I had been robbed. My
money, watch and chain, and two
drafts on New York—all weregone—-
the money—

Rep—How much?
Capt. McDaniels-z-About seven.]

thousand dollars, I had tied kround
my waist in a silk handkerchief, and
It was gone. I then knew that I had
been drugged and robbed, and imag-
ination brought forth alLkinds...o

thort:
everything that I could think, rUsh-
ed into my fevered brain. I was
still weak, and sick at heart, but /

had by this time became aware that
I was aboard a vessel of some kind.
The rolling of the ship, the sounds of
tramping overhead, and the tioiiring
on all sides, confirmed this view.

THE MYSTERIOUS VISITOR.
While I sat thinkingfearing and

hoping by turns, a noise overhead
atttacted my attention, and at the
top of the ladder a trap-door opened
and the dint outlines of a human
form appeared. It was a man, and
after putting down it lantern which
he held, he set some bread and water
on the steps, and 1 ask him "Where
am 1?" To this no reply was made,
and the door being closed 1 wa.4again
left in darkness, I clam mered up
the steps anti tried the door, but
could not open it. I called out sev-
eral times, and tried every passible
means to attract attention, but all to
no purpose, so I again decended and
decided to await events.

Rep—haveyou any meansof know-
ing how long you were there, or
what time elapsed from you were
drugged until you recovered your
senses?

Captain McDaniel.4—Of course pot.
I was insensible, It may have been
hours or days. I have not theslight-
est idea. It was night continually,
or darkness rather.

MORE VISITS.

The next time the wan cline, I
again ask him where I was, but still-
he made no reply. "Get me some
tea." I called out, when he replied
,'L will see," and disappeared. In
abOut halfan hour afterward be re-
turned, iringing me tea in a tiu ves-
sel. fie spokein a gruffvoice, and
was evidently American or English,
as he spoke English well, without I
the slightest apparent foreign accent.
Another solitary wait in darkness—-
hours perhaps---and •the visit was re-
peated. 'again asked, "Where am

.1? What areyou going to_ do with
me? Vhere am I going?'r "You'll
know soon enough,'.'- he replied, and
wlth,this left• the bread and. water
and dssapapeared. Anxiety for my
family ha superseded all thought of
physical pain, and I sat down. Soon
after the door opened again and the
dim form of two men appeared and
one called;

"coltE UP ON DECK:"

THE SIIADOWY VESSEL.

I gladly obeyed, and staggering to
the steps managed to ascend, when
the men placed themselves ono on
each side. and kept me on deck.
Two or three men were forward, and
they passed to the port (left) side of
us, we being near the starboard
(bright) tine of the vessel, and it (the
boat) vratrpolled aroundby means of
a rope to tbeiiide*here I was stand-
ing. One of the men who was stand
lagby me descended to the boat, an.
Other of the men taking his place. I
was ordered to "get over into that
boat." This I refused to do, and the
menseizedme and forced me over.
I caught a rope and In another mo-
ment was in theboat. The two men
followed me, and the man who first
descended took the tiller, the other
Imp the oars, -1 was ordered to sit or
bedown forward,and the boat moved
off.

Rep,—Can you recollect anything
aboutthe veasel?

Capt. 11eDanieL3—No, sir, I nevei
saw her except in darkness. The
star—there was no moon—were oc-
casionally visible, but there were
heavy clouds floating across the sky.
There were only a feW men to be
heseen about. I should think the
vessel was something like an oyster-
hotit—a sloop. Perhaps about thirty

feet Tong, and fromtwelve to sixteen
wide. There were no sails set. I
cannot tell whether the vessel Was
"laying to" or at anchor. Weil, the
bmtmoved off, and on my right

obzerved a bank of White mitt or
heavy fog. The men changed.-he
direction of the boboat several _Mes.

It was evening when I woke, as I-'-
could see by thedeclining sun. The
air was balmy, warm awl pleasant,
and I should think during the day athermometer would show about
ninety degrees in the shade.- The
negro% treated me, with the utmostkindness—gave me part of all thefood they could procure. This was
generally fruit or vegetables, "but
occasionallya foraging party went
nut and retunned with a sheep or
lamb. At night there jVaBa heavydew, But my poncho was an admira-ble covering and did me great ser-
vice. We were continually moving
about—always at night—and ocess-
sionaily, far down upon the plain
below.] could look from our hidden
camp and see small bodies of horse-
men wide%-by their regular move-
ments and the sheen of their arms, I
know to be cavalry. The negrocs
manifested great- uneasiness when
any horsemen were seen, and this
set me to thinking that if I were
caught In their eompauy my fate was
sealed. But asl hid no knowledge
of the country, and knowing I would
suffer in any case if caught again by
the Spaniards. I watched and wait-
edfor something to turn up. Onenight after a tramp ofabout ten milesI 'vas sitting thinking and smoking
a cigarette which had been made for
me by the old negro. The sun was
sinking andeverything.was calm and
still. Half ofthe negroes wereasleep,
and the others were apparently ab-
sorbed ir, their own reflections, when
suddenly the

BOOM OF A G

ifisfahrenst-thestlenlair. The sound
gun—which had most
made the sound. My old colored
friend, who was sitting near, raised
Ids head and grunted. "Moro Castle,"
and I then knew, as I had been read-
ing a work on Cuba, we were near
Havana and that the sound was that
of the evening-gun of Moro castle,
which guards the entrance to the
harbor. I then made up my mind
to make a strike for liberty, and col-
lecting all the food I could—limes,
oranges and baked rice—l stole cau-
tiously away from camp, and made
off toward the point from which the
sound had appeared to come.

&N THE ROAD To HAVANA.

I walked that night perhaps about
ten miles, and in the morning crawl-
ed into a thicket and sat down. I
waited, knowing that if I way in the
right direction 1 should hear the gun
at stwise. I sat perhaps about forty
minVes, and to my great Joy again
heard the welcome sound. I then
slept for some hours, and when I
again woke up it was, I should think,
about two o'clock. I looked around
and saw some fruit a short distance
and going up gathered some for a
future supply. I walked at night,
avoiding any roads, but that wasn't
hard to do, as they were only moun-
tain paths, and in the morning laid
down to sleep. Every night and
morning I heard- the gun. getting
louder and louder as I approached
the city, and on the fifth day I found
when daylight came. that I was in

full view of the city of Havana.
The harbor, with shipping of all
nations, was before me. American,
English, Spanish and French flags
floated abovethe ships, and I feltthat
I. was saved. I could even hear the
.hells striking aboard the ships, and
was convinced that I would soon be
aboard and on my way home.

lIE ENTERS HAVANA
Knowing that without a passport

I would be very likely arrested if I
vegitgged into the city. I awaited
.t.........;--a—ii--.li---iguteand grim, de-
scending the mountains, went into
Havana. I had another reason for
entering at night. My clothing wascif 'nation
was

soiled and shablaii, I knew
that my appearaixtm7o/ I subject

..kme to suspicion. My derv_'nation
was to seek the Americanmsul's
office, and I wandered aroun ryina
to find some one who could talk
English. For four different evenings
I was unsuccmtul, but on the fifth I
heard the expression.

HURRY Ul' YOU D-FOOL!
This was certainly English- and

plain English at that, and going up
I found a sailor engaged in an alter-
cation with a Spanish hackman.
The sailor was ixto 'rated, and he,
atter a short chat, invited me aboard
his ship. I went, and found that it
was the English. barque "Godol-
pilia," of Liverpool, sailing between
that port and Havana and Demere-
en. I remained aboard that night,
and telling my story to the sailor,
whose name was Edward Ackley, an
Englishman, he gave me writing
materials, and I wrote to Dr. Alex-
ander, telling him of my position
and requesting him tosend me mon-
ey to New Orleans.

AS A SIIIPPINer-C LEL K

Mr. Ackley, who wits the steward
of the vetsel, took me ashore, and
got Inc employment as a shipping-
clerk in the house of Cumbargo &

Co., No. 3 O'Reilly street, Havana.
Rep.—Queer Spanish-named street,

that!
aptain Mcl)aniels—Yes, it did

sound rather familiar Spanish, I
must say. I don't know how the

street derived its name. I remain-
ed with Cumborgo & Co. for about
four weeks, they paying me one dol-
lar and a°,llalf per day. The house
had elevep men employed, and my
duty was to go to ships with boat-,

men and deliver meats, vegetable-4,

groceries, etc. Cumbargo & Co. are
ship-chandlers. I found out that
there were two ladies. from Wheel-
ing abaord the mall boat, hound . for
Cadiz, but did not see them. I also
discovered that 1 came into thncity

past the Marine-hospital,and having
got sufficient money to pay my way,
got aboard the steamer St. Louis for
New Orleans, and

Rep.—But captain, why did you
not make yourself known to the
Arnerillal consul.

Captain McDaniels—Why. I did
not want any but my family and
intimate friends to know of my
whereabouts; besides I was afraid I
would be met with a rebuff. How-
ever, I got to New Orleans all right,
but found no letter from home.

IN TUE CRESCRFT CITY

AT DOME

I had still some money left and
took a room in Burgundy street, to
king. my meals at Poydras street
market. I had only been in New
Orleans but a few days when I got

very ill and was confined to bed. I

called in a doctor, and by the time I

had got better remittances had ar-
rived from home, and I left New
Orleans. I was amid I had taken

but had not and
the yellow fever,

was not attacked except by a fever

caused by the greatexhaustion I had
undergone. A telegram which se-

cured remittances had arrived at.

New Orleans, and I was soon on my
way home, only stopping one day at

St. Louis. I came right through and
arrived yesterday ( Wednesday ) .

During the recital of the captain's
adventures he was continually inter-
rupted by personal frigids, who call-
ed to tender their congratulations.
The story, remarkable as it is. is gen-
erally believed in Cannonsburg, and,
although it reads likenwild romance,
there are few who could look into
thecaptain's Mee as he tells the tale
and doubt the truth. He has a de-
tective at work on the case, and has
strong hopes of having a solution yet
of his mysterious abduction:
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Communications on subjects of localor general interest are respectfully so-
licited. To insure attention•.farorsi 0
this kind mustitivariably boAlocomps-flied by thename oftheauthor.Letters and communlcattorutshotddIseaddressed to '

WETAND &121031111, Besisr, Pa.

• —Mae Harrisburg correspondentof the Philadelphia Press makes thefollowing statement'Writing of the misapplication ofpublic money reminds me ofa gen-teel mode of doing this, as prae-tWedthrough the - Attorney General'soffice, or as sanctioned by the StateTreasurer. The State has a number
of suits in the Supreme Court at
Washington against certain corpora-
tionsrcsistiug-the payment of their
taxes,.a thing now very common for
corporations to do. These cases
legitimately belong to the Attorney
General to try—that's what the Jaw
officer is paid to do, and to lighten
his duty while he isdoing this he is
awarded a deputy. But the Slate
Treasurer thinks otherwise; and, in-
stead ofnotifying Mr. Dimmick and
his deputy of these eases, he employs
ex-Attorney General Brewster, ex-
Deputy Attorneys Smith and New-
lin, and Wayne MaeVeagh,
four lawyers, to proceed to Washing-
ton to do what one could really have
done. It will cost, the State not leis
than $lO,OOO for this service, which
ought to have been performed by
the Attorney I ieneraland his deputy.
Messrs. Maeltreagh and Newlin are
members of the Constitutional Con-
vention. and as a matter of course,
when attending to these suits before
the Supreme Court at Washington,
were neglecting their duty in theConstitutional Convention at Phila-
delphia. I have no personal objectin alluding to this subject, but refer
to it merely to show you how things
are farmed out in official circles here.
and how snugly those are provided
for who have friends at court.

characteristic ttAwl—Scrim Salina
"Wild Bill"—you remember him?—
has been killed. A gentleman from
Texas whose brother the wild one
had sent to the spirit land, came up
to Kansas to have a shot at William.
lie shot the wild William so dead
that he never quivered. Think of a
man's buying a grand horse ant
riding: him 900 miles, Just to kill a
fellow. When the Texan shot Wild
Bill, he asked the crowd in the bar-
rboin if any gentlemanlutd- a desire
tO "mix in;" if so he would wait un-
til he "heeled," and takegreatpleas-
ure in killing him. NO gentleman
expressing a desire to be killed, the
Texan got on his horse, and remark-
ing that he had- business. in Texas,
slowly started for the Lone Star
State.

Burning or the
dria

Marshal House,
Alexan.

.1 despatch from Washington, D.
C., says that the Marshal House, a
noted building in Alexandria, Va.,

was destroyed by lire on Monday
night. The fire was the work of an ..

incendiary. A national interest at-
tached to this structure as having

been the scene where Colonel Ells-
worth, commander of a Zouave regi-

' ment formed from the New York
Fire Department was killed on the

24th of may, 16,61, by Jackson, the

proprieter of the hotel. Jackson had '
placed a 'Virginian secession flag over
the building, which wasflying when
Ellsworth, with his rigiment, reach-
ed the town, whither he had been or-
dered on the 24th of May. Jackson
WasAtt ardent secessionist, and bad
siatara'takill any man who should
feint:Am-the flag. Ellsworth's atten-
tion was attracted to the flag, and
with two conpanions he ascended to

the roof to move it. This he did,

and while returning down the stair-
way was met by Jackson, who shut
him dead. In the next moment he
was himselfkilled by Sergeant Brow-
nett, a-member of Ellsworth's regi-
ment, who was one of the latter's
two companions. The Marshall
House was after the close. of the war
again converted into a hotel, but for
several months past it had ceased to

be used for that purpose. During
the late Presidential campaign it was
the headquarters of the Grant and
Wilson Republican Clubof the town,
and its frequenters were mainly Ile-

grues. -

- - -

—lndications for a month past
—minor incidents happening in Va-
rious localities of the city—have
pointed to another labor revolt this
year. We have hail careful inquiry
made on all sides as to the prospects ,

of a strike ; and the conclusions
reached by our reporters are publish-
ed elswhere. Briefly stated, the
facts show that the midsummer
madness of the workingmen is likely
to affect them very early this year,
and that a strike of many of the
trades is planneAl to take place early
in May. if not indeed in April. Tne
preparations are formidable. If ear-
ly agitation does not defeat the in-
sane movement—and for that pur-
pose and in that hope we confess
we have searched for the facts—we
shall have such a stagnation of Indus
try here as will nearly paralyze bus-
iness for mouths to come. While
the prep arations fur a strike are
formidable, the organizations to re-
sist it are also powerful. The em-
ployers are learning from their em-
ployes, and this year their Unions.
if not as numerous as the working.
men's, are richer; and they will
make long and bitter resistance to
the working,men's demands. There
are two months yet for oanciliatlon
and. compromise. Suppose, as pre-
liminary to thefserious strike, a little
diplomacy he emyloyed on both
sides. It is certain to be much cheap-
er, and likely to be fully as effective
as any strike of the past.—A. Y Tri-
bune. March 1.

Snowed-1p Preachers.
A correspondentof the Baltimore

Sun writes from Hagerstown, Mary-
land, dale of March 5, as follows:
The train on the Westeru Maryland
Railroad which left Baltimore Mon-
day afternoon last, with its passen-
gers, remained in theCatoctin Moun-
tain all night being fixed in a snow-
drift from seven to ten feet in height,
and three hundred feet In length.
Rev. A.S. Hank of North Baltimore
Station M. E. Church, Chairman or
the first year class. and most of the
members ofthe class, as well as Rev
W. R. Loaris, of the committee were
abroad. They sent out a deputation,
and brought from an adjacent farm-

house bread and milk, which satisfi-
ed their hunger,.and about the dawn

of day left the cars and went to Sab-
iilasville, Frederick county, half a

mile distant, and got an extempo-

rized breakfast.
The train that left Baltimore at 5:25

a. at. yesterday, containing Bishop
Foster and sixty ministers of the M.
E. Conference, now in session here,
fared a little better.. Beaching Me-
chanic:down, we were informed thai
we must wait there until one hun-
dred men shoveled out the snow-
drift. At 5 o'clock some fifty mem-
bers of the conference sallied forth in
quest of something to eat. Walking
half a mile they secured a aubstantbil
supper at Cilbert's Hotel, in Meehan-
jestown.

The return of the cars was perilous
owing to, the great severity of the
cold and the fearful wind that swept
over the country like a sand blast.
At o'clock the 111 train from Balti-
more joinedus, and we started over
the South Mountain for Hagerstown,
and reached our destination by 11:
It, formed an episode In the* life of
Many a Methodist preacher. Dur-
ing our sojourn in the cars some
hymns were sung, Bishop Foster
was requested to address the minis-
tees present, and the time passed
pleasantly, notwithstandingour un -

I propitious surroundings.


